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"Now go anîd fetcls lise a thistle-seed.") (wasted, or casi awnty geodx for isothing. 1is cola1
"Oh, 1 uns afraid t go rier thse prickly thistie; autumia aileracuîî thse claîldien psarched seune; rte

il. wîill hurt îny haîads asîd feet ; it stitags like a littie kernels betandeal out of the pari, ivhiite antd
wa'tp." "4Try aiad5aetoii11 "Ucre,lIhavego~t crisp and very tenîpaili. "Oh, what beautîful
0iae, tWc ilree ; I picked tisentOI ancd tan, 'lad Pacisd corn i" tsey ail criedart once. ilWermust
e'uîougla to get aaway frein thse prickiy tisjoa'fe.ill our gardri wa l tnext year,"1 said tise gardeaser,
I Tio tiit-s"ed ii liglat tand atty; it is ioîi and as ho carefuliy pait by tlle ripest car.

dlentder, wvîti fie doivii at omît' end, lil<e svangs; But tise thaistie, ilmerc was thtat? 1 grcw% rank
tise winds Wall II aliliîr, at li.ks prettiy flOsataia aasd priekly: it crowded ail ils usef iam xeln
about in siiiisiîiy weattlier. Buitîielaodyueicois noigtîboasrs; backbiting tisent wiacîaever itrouid.
thze îîite-ots îaubody waslaes tu, sec i aliattisc gardeizer saisi lae woulir eyer let sucis an ,
aîîywisere ina thi eawrdela; no! noui it doe lit tlinrowa i gadoit; it net oniy did no gor
gooid at ail, it, dues hurjia." it luai «ýnrm. Ile cut it dowia, aria tiîrew it over

"'Conie, letutango mb Utic garden. Tisegardeaser tiefeccoto die. Tise pigs net rte cows rait away
fias been very lnasy:- lit Il-as iseen diggiiag, bovin;, (rMit.
rakin ite tic artis, tmitil it is now fit to plant. Tise But why dit net rte thistie cerne up cern i c, It

sui ssises~vraaiyoa tse ies.Corne, let usfind couid tact t" cries Ralîta, Il nover wassucli a thing,
a warrn spot for our corîa. Ilere is one: aur hilh heard of, neyeri lhisngs corne up just whiat they.
shahlie c i colllltasy wrail oiller i'ss. <etthlchioe:. arepiilate. A iitecaîtpasa ol;hcannot
that wuli du; IîWdrop ai rte kerasel. Cever it u%. sproult alayahing good; a tiâitie itasi cerne Up n
We 'wilt saow leve i an 'thse dart momat earab. tiaistie." Is titis reaiiy 8o, Raipit'1 Do tiiaa
Pour little kerns'l! Wseîs wii it corne up; Wi cerne upý just wisat tbey are pisatteil 1 I it onify
it aptout up a iiaisie, I -vossder 11" thse gooo .edwsclrîg otait goot fiuit, ansd

"lA tisiletIl' cries tise littie bey,"Ila tissae 1 no duos tise bad seed brin-,foiîth nly liad frusit1 This
indeed; corni corne up a thistie 1 it wiIl corne UJI as agreattrutis. Tise Biliespeaks aller tisas wise:
just whit at is jaita; if A as jiaîated a good it says, I "Watsocver a mata soetii, titai shlail he
sweet keriaci, ilt tva) bc good sweet cern by andti rap."1 Tise Bible applies it tu ourseives, as weii
be" *' WciIol let uas louve it. Where shail we as tu plants. Maian it becomes a very soiemil
pfaas tse tijistie scea j» "oh, do net Illant that 1 trutis, an awful trstis. Do, yen know that, lay ana
otar ganien is tac nice for a tisistie; it treats peo- bye, you wiil bie put into tie grave, alla your body
pie very cruelly: it %vritl sting ail tise litile fiowers wiUi be covered up by the cold cartisi But y ou
riear it, tlaey %viii take no cernfert ait ail; i yieids~ wali not lie tdîcre tor ever; thougîs your botdy lik-e
no fruit; it svill do r.,) good at ail, it watt do bsarin Use kenel, nsay dccay aadtie, tîzere is wr.appeti
for it takes tise place of sometbiiag bciter.") "Stoip Up tvitl something t atevcr tics: AI is the. OUI,
perhaps it vvili corne up) corn." "Hlow straiace wich mus btarst a2 flarrow irits; and itu-l
you talk a tistle-seed cerne up cern 1 a tisistie live for ever; tise seul is life, and it cr anet die;

se utcente Up a thistie, sur.&t;, it will coeeavr! er n eyere
UP just tvbat it .is plantîcd, goed ir bail. Cara As tbings iia tise natural worît cesse upjust se/lot
cernes up cern; thisties came up a.îtIes."e lhey art Iitlcd....4e corna cornes tii> tise corn, and

" Let us seif tisywill. Are you surel pind tise tisite cornes up Use tisLtl--a it ia in the
a cerner ta plant it in, anîd we will sce- wjsat it moral worlt: if yeu go down ta thse grave bat
cornes up. Open Uite gnoutid andi trop at int. Ce- boys, baed girls; Use grave makes rio change un Use
ver itup ligbtiy. Itle watt newleave tisenaethe character of your seuls-tse grouîad makes ne
rain, and the suit, and thse jtices of kind m£ot.br change in tise kind ofscet. If you go down to Use

eart.11grave good hoys, good girls, svith yeur sina for-
Raips grw asle mpatent. One ay e n ansd yor seuls washed in tise Saviour's

tishe w wouit ep ipa tiet c esili e loua, yau will arise and live again goot boys,thoghthe vou pep ito he ornill tOsec gcodgarls, holychbidren. Then will Usehoy
owl itale keinel fated. Caret'uliy ha openced tise unisoly no mnore groivtogetser. Heretise good

thse grouidt %virl bis fiisgei's; soon ise espmed it, It andi bat grew to.-ether, like tise coca anal the thastie.
looed u'ie lak aat det.Forta. minute lialph But wbîes tiscy arisa andi live again, tbey wall lie

vus disappointed; but *as hie looked a littie mare arteai for ever. 1oi1 chihdren, whose seuls; bave
closely,be saw soyneihlstg burstin,- out of thse ker- ben matere m ie b oef tise Lamb, twill
ssci. It was !ie sprout fuil cf liféejust ready ta dweii a iourishi inbt beautiful gardon ef tise
(mnd ias 'way to lte lighi andi air above its iseati. Lord, wiîiclî is iseaveat. And tise bai, they wali
Esîpis was ihaset; hoe cevercit it quick'iy up, aund lie piuckd up andi cast ana>' wiUs tise devil and
-s'aited umatil it peepiti ilirougi thse ground. Qame bi angels.
ros> menta beheiti its grel is; tise next day lt i c s mn dieugbt, cisiltren; as you die, so
il, was a 'tany40o11-'lade: =t lokd pale alla tirnid, 1a
but tise suit smilet tapon it and it teok courag tvafl you lire agin n tisegrave toisesnfulcannot
Aller 'aa, *sî grew auad Lsew ns fast as coua uï laecomne isoly, nor tvill tise holy arise sin fui. Tisera
jiYou se thae corn lias corne up corn!1" "Yes,i cen be ne change in tie grave. How do you mean

tot die, chiltiren 1 yen shudder ai Use tltoifish o f
Tis thstl, ocdidtvll.Tis tlisie ameupgoin tc tise grave a sinfui cilid: IlLet me die

sh ht e, ilo dit e. The tast carrn e u tise cath of the gooti," you cry ont. This day,a tisile. 'Ycs,sid. ls.-sýansm er thon, to-day becorne a penitent, God-fearing, obie-
weatber, ansd ever thin- in tise ý"srdcq thrive. l n tient, holy clt. Dotot put it ofran heur. Be-
cempain>'tvitisits ncigTieours, aur corn became a *in aw. DeaUs edtUsegravermaycerne scen
taIt and noble stalk. Its long loauves twavtd grace- Uen i mill ba toc late. sie tta must be tise
fssiiy in Use wainti; its little ears began to showt thistie, and tise corn, Use corn for ever.-..dnerican
thcrnsclvcs, suaiy wrappet tip in tiar vvarmn sik liî.usnger.
bianket. Every day tisey becamne rounder anti
ftaller. Scon it was fit for food. A large luie cf
cern appeared uipon thse table; sorne cf otar ears PAETTY GcOD FOUt A BOY.-One day a ]Roman
were amen; Use rest; ever>' body bad a bite; Use Cadioiic beggar came inte a house where a buoy,
kerels %vsere full and juicy; tisey -.vore ssveet anti tihe son cf elne of car Colporteurs, happeneti ta li.
ricis ta tise taste. Il *Èse cern is very good !" they Tise beggar sait ise bat jtast met waitis Protestants,
said; 41 ve musc inecase the stock-itis fine cern, whom hieharlsiienced in spaaking cf thc pornp andi
indeed." Nvigisbotrlornponsaw sorte. "l t is cormmuniesof his church,whiist teirs are as naketi
excellent!" ho' cried. IlYou must let me have as an>' tsing can be. And bie began te exteil tise
some kernels for next year - it ha wortb a great rtcbmess,spicendour and magnificence of tsear ouses
deai."1 Tise pigs grainted i oer Use cobse, as mucis of worship, adding Usat tise Protestants bat nothing
as te sy, ilswect colis! jutcy cebs t good cobsI to, compare witis it. Ycs, repliet tise boy booking
more colis !" Tise staiks ant tise Icaves were shsa'ply aI basa, ycsa have splendid cisurcises. But
carefalltygathered and casi teitise cows; thse cows it ia a gret pity tisat tisere are se many baggars
chewe them, well pleaseti; neyer a better cud aro'snd tlsem. Tise old fcllow seized il habat and
bat tisey. Not any cf thse geeti corn was lost or waiked out.-Grande-Ligetc Nlsdon Regùster.

I Oiaîr<Tzo~.-EderJ 1.Fulton, of tec'uis
lin 1%atant Cienaeîs, havaag engagea in an Agenry
fuor thse Aincricati B3ile union, which istoives lits
absence from honte, the ciîurch, aome montlîs ago,
iîavitedl DtŽacon A. E. Matllot, of ite Tabernacle
l3aptist Chatrei in Detroit, tu sotlde nmaîgst tserni.
Aller tnalJng trial of brailher Iaticr's gitts anad
qualificationas, they tanîîîrously agteed Io eluct
and ordain hiîn to the eltiersip. lVath thle vaewv
of conspletiîag titis solcîssît and imiportantt arrangej-
mnt, they set allait ~Vdas ,thse l6thi Ataust,
as a day of fialiîig and prayer ; alid sent *ltvitutiotis
tu the sitrrouîading; ciatrches tui joui wvath lisent an,
rte exorcises of tire occasion. AIt 9 o'clock of rte
day qppointed, rte chutrcis met Ébr prayer, %% lcn
thse Rev. Mr, Newcotna> of the Piesbytera
chîîrch, anad the 11ev. Mr. iNotî:hcre.,s, of thse Mc-
thadisi chatrel, in the village, ivith other friends
froin a distance, l.ook -part in ibe dtvotions. At
Izaif-past 10, Eider Inglis, of Detroît, preached a
sermon on the office and ordination of eiders.
Aller a brief intormissien, thse cisurch aguin as-
scisnbled, ad Elder Fulton presidsnig, enagagea in
prayer and pralse. Brother NMather mýate a brief
aand allbcting address, exprcssing his views of thse
ministry and its work, a accepting thse iappoinat-
nient of thse cisurcis ; and then, wîtlh solemis prayer
iad iaying osa of hands, was ordained gu thse office.
Appropriate nddresses were delivered by Eider
Fulton, Eider Jones (Agent of the Baptist Con-
vention of tise SaLate of iMichîgan), and Eider
Inglis; and the soleainitîes irlf tie day vere
clnsed with a gratefasi cons.-iousnesa on every
heart that tse Lord had beets preseat, and that to
biessa; and with a sweet hope tisai His blessing
will crown tise relation thus formed. Arnglit
many pleasing features of te meeting was, tise
presence of more than tw.enty membets, of the
Tabernacle flaptist Church, to testîfy thiser love
and respet for their brother and late deacaîs, and
their iively interest in bas sssinstry.
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